Buffet Reception Package in Restaurant
28 Aliwal Street #01-01 Aliwal Arts Centre S199918
+65 6444 8349

Reception Buffet for 50 pax
*Choose only 1 per category unless otherwise stated
Drinks (Cold)

Peach & passionfruit tea. Ice lemon tea. Fruit punch. Honeydew. Rose. Orange. (Complimentary iced water)

Drinks (Hot)

Tea & coffee

Soup

Crème of mushroom. Crème of carrot. Crème of chicken. Chicken tom yum.

Rice (50%)

Yellow rice w/ cashew & raisins. Pilaf. Spicy fried rice. Mix vegetable fried rice.

Pasta (50%)

Spaghetti aglio olio. Penne in tomato sauce. Fried seafood bee hoon.

Chicken

Black pepper chicken. Honey lemon chicken. Grilled chicken in sweet & spicy seaweed sauce. Creamy tom yum chicken.

Fish

Sweet & sour battered fish. Steamed seabass w/ ginger soy sauce

Veg

Sauteed vegetables. Kailan in oyster sauce. Mix mesclun salad. Stir fried French green beans.

Savoury

Calamari rings. Chicken fingers. Fish bites.

Sweet Dessert (2 choices)

Cut fruits. Chocolate éclair. Hazelnut chocolate swiss roll. Mango swiss roll. Banana cake. Kuih lapis. Kuih puteri salat.
Package includes
Exclusive usage of restaurant space for 4 hours inclusive of setting up. (Please see day & timing below.)
Mon - Thurs: 11am to 3pm or 6pm to 10pm(Off peak)
Friday: 6pm to 10pm (Peak)
Saturday & Sunday: 11am to 3pm or 6pm to 10pm (Peak)
Usage of sound system without sound tech (2 cordless mic only)
1 floor supervisor & 2 frontline staff

Off Peak Price: $1,500/Peak Price: $2,250/Additional add-on to reception buffet or services
Addition of chicken dish to buffet line

$4/pax

Addition of fish dish to buffet line

$5/pax

Add on chef specials (Choice of Black pepper or BBQ sliced beef or Grilled chicken
perchik or Salmon w/ creamy lemon butter sauce.)

$6/pax

Upgrade to juice for cold drinks. (Choose 2 only from orange, apple, pink guava,
pineapple or cranberry)

$2/pax

Add on Tubmisu & Tubtella to dessert line

$3/pax

Additional invites beyond 50 pax (Increment of 10 pax block)

$180/ 10 pax

Extension of the event after the 4 hour block

$200/hr

Sound technician services (4hrs block)

$180/-

Candy corner

$350/*All prices are exclusive of 10% service charge
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